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, J?OLLXASGELINE.
Twas on n winter urenln'Tho cl(H:k haO Just struck nineI Bot Inside the farm-hous- e

With Pdllr'Antf.lInn i '--
Tho folks wu! nil

while nho nnl r wi kocfhV V.Li
a wuku urouni xno lireAwako around tho Jlre.

" hile up the cblmhlcy leapln'
Tho sparks lleur higher an' hljjhcr.

Now shr vrn Just the sweetest
O" ull the tntls I knew;

And, while I sot imldo her,
rho minutes mure 'n How. . rAt last t u me ez I'ollr,

J Kf vro ttoxy hero till niorn'
'Twill rnnko the ntjrtat moroJoUy

To pop a lectio corn
To p u Icetlc corn."

he I. " Vrni'ro right, 1 Rollr,
hzsuro cr. you wens born!" .

I knew that she wu wfllln':
I thoiiKht I Jest wmild melt;

I d i; In a lran new shlllin'
Tu told her how I felt.

The corn wan soon XIAn'rbo'.ivas talklnViriir; UMy boart It kep i H M
. iiutjiorkte' couGi i hmw1 U IIJnt iiothui' eotil I -- oy;
Tho com It kep Hflmppln

I wished J was awa3

At Inst she took the ioppcr
An' lntditonthellrxr:

"AnVSTcdjJerB'.M'y coppr.
She weiit'lindhet the door:

An" then, ainoment ftoppln.
- 'She enme a leetle nlfaer.
An" whlspored. "Iu the poppln'

An' I will tend yer Hn;
An' I will tend yer tire."

I felt my heart
Hut I was Niund tu try her.

Nex Chrlsmas I was married
To Polly Ansrollne,

An' now wo pull ten-jrathe-

With chlldcru nljtht or nlfie.
Thej- - mnko a heap o inoppin,

Altho'ourbousolssmall:" rAnd it Jestkeons ne hotnlii''.
"I'o clotbo nn'.foodsa'CTaiull'

To elotho an fecnl 'in llllt $.
An' now I mut bo stoppln'

I hear tho babv Imwl!
Euymc J. lln'U in Ulilengo TrOmne.

JACK'S "SAUNT SOPIIUONY."

Jack Haudino's mother was out of
hciilth, and his father thought a voyage
to Europe, would do her good, so nd
the doctors; but what was to bo done
with Jack? There wen no grand-
mothers and no maiden aunts in tho
family on cither side, a stale of things
much to bo regretted, but quite impos
sible to remedy on short notice; and as
for Liking tho boy to Kurops. a pet
monkey, a young gorilla or a small

.grizzly bear would have been just as de-

sirable a companion as a boy who never
had been made to mind, and who was
bubbling over with mischief from morn-
ing till night.

Mrs. Harding could not bear to leave
him; he was her only child, and conse-
quently spoiled, but she loved him as
mothers will love even bad boys. How-
ever, for once, his father was not to be
moved by Jack's sulks or coaxing; it
was a matter of life and death to Mrs.
Harding, and broro thoy sailed Master
Jack was saX'stablisned in Bassett,
Ins father s native village, as a boarder
in the house of Deacon I'cleg Hills, his
Grandmother Harding's brother.

Tho deacon was the youngest of the
family and, though he seemed very old
indeed to Jack, considered himself in
the prime of life at lifly-si.- v, while his
wile, some ten vcars vounger, was, m
her own eyes, a young woman, though
she was, or professed to be, an invalid.

IJassctt was a stupid little town, but
boys of all kinds love the country if
they do not live in it. Everything was
new to Jack; he was overjoyed to get
away from school, to limit hens' nests
in the barn, "onblc at the turkeys till
they were frantic, chase the calves
round tho home-lo- t and see their awk-
ward knobby legs and heavy tails lly
this way and that in their efforts to es-

cape, and above alt things, it was his
delight to ride tho aged horse to pas-
ture, slip off his high" back and let the
burs down, turn outtho cows and
struggle back on to that slippery emi-
nence for the homewacd ride.

liut the kocui air of tho hills gave him
a tremendous appetite; he was hungry
all the time, ami never had enough to
eat. The deacon was a poor man and
a stingy one besides; and his wife was
as "near as he; the fare was of the
plainest; pork, potatoes, beets and rye
bread were the staples, and pie the
luxury; the deacon would have it. and
Jack was allowed a small segment be-
cause he was a boarder, while- Peleg
and 'Liza, Josh and Eben, were de-
nied, and looked at Jack with longing
eyes.

Jehiel, a youth of nineteen, son of the
deacon's lirst wife, helped himself, but
he did not care for anybody but himself;
and he could be so cross and so troublo-som- c

his stepmother dared not'provoke
mm.

"I can't make nothin' out of that are
city boy, deacon, ef I've got to give him

ie Jn cake moaned Mrs. - Hills, when
'ick came there.
"He does eat the awfulest! There

waVt a scrid o' the biled pork leftyes-terd- a,

and you know when I have
spells I do lot on cold biled

pork; it s kinder salty, and relishes; nor
we tliun t liev but one potato lcit for to
chop for breakfast I b'liove he's holler
all tho way down.''

"Well, well, Sophrony, I guess he's
got ter hcv some pie; ye needn't bake
up no cake as I Know of; ryo" ginger-
bread is real Ollin', and I "guess it's
'baoutas cheap as bread 'n butter when
yo come to it, and you can't eat nigh
as much. Jonathan he pays pretty
well for his board, 'nd he's got to hcv
suthiu' or he'll up an go off. I know
it's kinder hard on ye, but say! can't
you keep him to hum more? It's kitin'
raound in the lots makes him so all-fir- ed

sharp for vittles; ef he stayed
into-- the haouse, he wouldn't want so
iuikIi."

"Why deacon, how you talk! Me
witn my neurology spells an' nervous
headaches, aud my spine in my back,
so's 't can't bear no noise whatever
most, days, 'n hev to keep the children
in the barn When tliev ain't' In 'school
Why, I should go ravin' distracted to
hcv that boy 'round. He's a livin'
storm out o' doors; seems as though 1
should give up when ho ain't no nearer
'n the. hum-lo- t; how do ye s'pose Icould bear him in the. Jkeepin'-room- 0 "" Well, well, well, Sophronv, reg'late
it as you've a mind to; I s'pSse hi is abother."

And so he was; but he was hnth.
ercd" too. No mortal boy can endure
life without making a noise; " it is theirnature to." A boy who cannot whislle
yell, stamp, rattle a stick on the fence-paling- s,

or between his fingers, is a borforlorn, but no boy or girl was allowed
to give way to these natural impulses
where Mrs. HihV'lived; she mWed
Ultlll .ill. lliu 111UC

role

bu'st'

cinn ,..v.:..ti:..i t--- . . .' fllllll ft Illlllll invcr V Ko i-- "" "'w luiuuie:x our poor mas neads jest ready to

reieg, jr., rushed outdoors with a
Dang. " u 'L.izy, aon'tye rock! seems
as though them rockers was
on the spine o' my back every individ-oo- al

moment. 1 never did see sech
young ones! Josh In Eben! youshet
right up a spellin' over them lesson-book- s,

or go out to the barn; seems as
though creation was against me to-da- y,

when I've got the neurology like sixt-- .
Jack Hardin', you mu4 'toko off them
boots o' yoar, n, or keep ont o' the
'house. 'I canVstan' it -

"Well, give me a "piece o' bread 'n
butter, Aunt 'Phrony, 'nd I'll go to the
barn 'long of the boys."

"I shan't rrive v nttin Viotwl-- f

rnnoe. It- - ' l.,..'llt. ,i . i .
""-"-"i "ui iiuusuiiiu, me .aooto
dooks an say so, and you're in

ribkft..wmTT c. UKluuinow. or 1 s

At which threat Jnrlr rt,.
SO tho SUmmer VWnt'on- - r1.nn

sun uhone Jack did not mind: he fonndplcntj to do and some things to eat. for
.PV nca-hen- s and the turkey wouM

SSSihe,r ne8t'-an-
J Jack andPelez.

plunder their
inconsiderate fow! aad

nrivntrt ain. !.. .1 .
urn..t,l 1...SI.1 .; . t IUCU WICV
., iu V jT nro "ciween two roclii--rv wm icue. ana roasting the e

ju meai seasoned only with
oesi 01 all condiment hmaF ...
little salt, bought secretly at the'viHaffA

But there was many and many a rainy
day when he had to take refuge in the
hotwe, bo scolded, fretted at, kept still,
half-fe- d. and before October he dis-
liked Aunt Phronv with all his heart:
he might have been sorry for her, fori
no pmeu nw own gentle, .languid
mother sincerely, and wa$ always ready
to walk softly in her darkened room,
but he saw Aunt 1'hrony whevving about
the old house like a fresh breeze, mak-
ing cheeses, working over butter, lift-
ing heavy pails of milk, doing the great
washing on Mondavs, and driving
affairs all before her in spite of the
spine in her back and contingent ail
meets, and he did not quite believe h
suiicnngd were great.

"Now I'll just delight all the yomj
aj.iii.1 jinn 'uc ouiiurunv MHiiuiwng
hnd fault about," he said on rcturni
homo. M.ilrinrr his lionil nminotial
So when tho holidays drew near 11

asked his father to give him some monul
that he might puy presents for the HilLV
family.

If Mr. Harding could have looked in-

to Jack's mind a moment, ho would
never have granted this request, but
ho was pleased to find his boy ready to
show kindness, and gave him a liberal
sum to provide for all his gifts.

Of course, father and mother came
first, and Mr. Harding smiled over an'
elaborate cane, a tbinjr he never used.
while the tears stood in his wife's eyes
as sue lata her head on a gay, chintz-covere-d

cushion Jack had brought her
with a dim idea that sho might be an
invalid again, though the journey to
Europe had quite restored her health.

But this is forestalling our tale.
The family at Bassett did not expect

Jack to remember them; the money for
his board was safe in Rutland Batik,
and so much almost clear gain, for the
deacon never found out how many ogs
had gone to feed the two boys, who had no
idea that there was any harm in helping
themselves to the "food they necdeif,
though a stern moralist would have
looked at it with less lenient eyes.

Hie packages arrived on Christmas
morning by the stage which passed
through the village and the children
were gathered with wide-ope- n eyes to
sec what they contained.

The first thing was a fiddle for Jehiel;
the great ambition of his life, and his
dull eyes really shone for once at the
sight 01 tins long-wantc- u possession.

" He's a real cleverleetle feller," "the
tali youth growled, as he cyod-th- o shin-
ing instrument, and bean to string and
tune it as nest he could.

Eliza's bundle was an accordion, an
instrument much in favor in the rural
districts of New England, though the
dwellers in cities being provided with
nocturnal do not need
these valuable substitutes. She too was
delighted; to own an accordion was to
bo a personage in Basctt, and Eliza was
almost fourteen. Josh and Eben had
respectively a drum and a fife of the
most ear-pieroi- description, while
Pc'i'g turned red with joy, and indulged
in all the biir words he knew over a real
shot-o-u- n

The deacon and his wife were pleased
of course. Short-sighte- d people! their
enjoyment was brief. The house be-
came a pandemonium; the long-draw- n

piteous howls of the accordion in 'Liza's
unskillful hands were even worse than
cats; she made efforts of the most des-pera- to

character at playing "Home,
Sweet Home," till her own home was
turned into an echo of bitterness, aud
when after many struggles and a desire
to please her father she did achieve Old
Hundred, the result was but let every
reader fill this blank who ever heard
that noble tune put to slow torture on
this ignoble instrument.

The deacon could only gasp, " It's
dreadful solium; 1 wouldn't get tired,
'Lizy."

She did not; morning, noon andnizht
tho dragging wail resounded, only at
times overpowered by Josh's persistent
drum, which he even took to bed with
him, and tho shrieks of Eben's life.
Jehiel's fiddle was the climax; to learn
tho fiddle a student should take lodg-
ings in a deaf-mut-e asylum if he has
any humanity in his soul. A cornet
next door, a bassoon round the corner,
a French horn on top of the opposite
hill, are each and all inexpressible an-
guish to the sensitive car, and I speak
from dreadful experience, but a fiddle
in the hands of a tyro is more exasper-
ating far. Think then of Aunt Phrony
beset by all these noises, with a chronic
nervous headache, an aching back, and
a tendeucy to hysteria! In vain she
stopped her cars with cotton; if she
produced thereby a sort of buzzing
peace in her tympanum, Pelcg's gun.
which was always popping off some
where, penetrated the plug with its
sharp, sudden bang," and made her
iunin and tremble: and tho lomr. hih
squeal of the fiddle set cotton at deti- -

! nnrtf. d.am strti1I anil jltil nrmhi fl4UlsJ ULX2 VUU1U (IUU UilA. UUltlU IUU
nuisance of the accordion in a measure,
but the deacon insisted Eliza should
have some time to enjoy and cul-
tivate her music (?) and the drum,
which was Josh's pride and joy, being
put into a dark closet while he was at
school, was found one morning with a
ragged I10I9 in the head presumably
rats. This only made a double use of
the fife imperative, for now both boys
took to it; and Peleg's gun serving to
frighten hen-haw- ks and owls, his father
would not relegate it to the garret.
Jehiel went his way as usual; nobody
could stop him. He was the eldest, and
ho was obstinate, and the fiddle squealed
on.

"Dear me!" said Mrs. Hills to her
friend and confidant. Miss Beers,
"seems as though I should go mad,
S'manthy; what with that are "cordion

in' on as though somebody or
'nothcr was teeth pulled con-tinoo- us,

and the life that's jest like a
knittin'-needl- o in' through my poor
head, and Peleg's gun poppin' off when
you don t expect nothin' of the sort and

on my nervous spells so 's 't
I don't know whether I'm in tho body
or out on't only for the noise, and wust
of all, Jehiel's fiddle jest like the sharp-eni- n'

of a file clus by vour ear.
your teeth on aidge, and your
very back crawl, why, it seoms as
though, I should give up and die, some-
times, now I-t- ye! I'd mther live
into a menagerie 'long of a brass band,
for they dew play tewns, and I. expect
me critters is stui nights, hut I'll be
whipt if Jehiel don't take that fiddle up
chamber with him and tewn tip till
twelve o'clock real often. I wish't I
could tewn Aim"

--The poor woman fairly cried.
But Jack in the mean time found his

revenge rather tasteless; he did not
know, after all, whether his instruments
worked to their proper end; perhaps
Aunt Phrony liked them; he was un-
easy. Revenge is not a very satisfac-
tory passion when it is best carried out,
and when you don't know whether its
means have produced its end it becomes
exasperating.

So Jack was seized with a sudden de-
sire to go to Bassett about three weeks
after Christmas, for some skating. He
had a new pair ot the very
of skates at
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bruised and defaced iu Cromwell's
wars, and then, under theJtaLtaratioii.
repaired and much enTScilul and
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had con
scious of a rcastiietic passion for it.
so that ho Jcnejjp all its points, and
would tell you just where to stand to
see them in combination, and just the
hour when tho shadows of its various
protuberances which fell so softly
uion tho warm, weary brickwor- k-
were ot the richt measure. Besides

as
counted
owners
whom
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become

I have said, he could have
off most of tho successive
anu occupants, several oJ
were known to ;

doing so, however, withl
an undemonstrative conviction that
the latest phase of its destiny was nod
tho least honorable. The front of tht
house, overlooking that portion of thti
lawn with which we are concerned, was
not thqeutrance front; this was in quite
anothor quartw. Privacy here reignejj
snprcmeiuaud the wide carpet ot turl
that covered the level hill-to- p scemoJ
but tho'extension of a luxurious interior
The great still oaks and beeches thine
down a shade as dense as that of velvea
curtains; and the place was furnished J

like a room, with cushioned seats, with
rich-colore- d nigs, with the books and
papers that lay upon the grass. Thd
river was at some distance: where thi
ground began to slope, the lawn, prop
cm cpu.iiviug, ii;iv:ii. uui it was noniflin Incc ., olifirminir tii!L-- ilnn-- n -- ivu .o, uw... "" .. u.,u IU MM
water. Henry dames, Jr., m Alkmil.
Alonttui.

A Xoi-Politlc- al Speech.

A Detroitek mw iravenno- - ;
TcnVinltn ""Vlir,f- - r KncinA.'-- - ..
".lui-ii- a vuuiiij " uiuiucgs last WPoL
was approached by tho leading citizen1
of a small village and asked to msb '.

speech in front of the hotel in the even
ing. When lie asked what sort nf .

speech they wanted the spokesman re
plied:

" Well, wo are sort o' split up here
We've got some Democrats, some Re
publicans, a iew urecnoackers, one oi
two communists, and about a do7r
men who don't hang to any party nol
Dcneve in a vxuu. i u u use a neutral
speech, lion t nit anybody, but make
all feel good. We are going to make
upasnaKo purse 10 uuy candles ant
hire music, and. all must be treats
aiiRe."

xne i;eirotier tnougnc me matteJ
over ana concluded to oblige. Wher
evening came ne was the hero of thr
hour. Ihere waquite a respectably
gathering, general goad feeling, and h?
was introduced with a grand hurrah, li
was impossible to make a political
speech under tho restrictions imposed!
ana ho tnerciore nopeu to get awav
with them on oratory. When-al- l wa
ready he began:

" As great and grand as our,coun--l

trv as rapid as has been its increase- -
as amazing as navo'been its inventions
we mavloolrto'the future for'greatei
results." - 5--

Thia was considered pretty good, ant
he was given three cheers amis: tiger
Feelinnrentbused, he went on:

"Fires may rage floods may come
famine mav cast its biacc snaaov

over the land war may sound its loud
WSUi, UUl.UUlUUljJ fc

Here there were yells, whoops, cat
calls, hisses andhoots, and the crowd!
melted away like frosted cake at a pic
nic The Dctroiterwas thundr-strac- k.

One man was still-lef- t, and to him he
appealed for the excuse for such singu
lar conduct.

" Well, von see, the boys nave beer
caught on that once or twice and it has!
become old."

Caught! J01dl-- Wt do y
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